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ltlorth 0ueensland
The Jourrral a'd l\Iagazine of the North eueenstand Naturatists' club.

.s
l{atul'alist

Vol. V. CAIRNS, lst SEPTEMBER, tgJZ. No.' 5l

NORTH QUEENSLAI{D NATURALISTS' CLUB'--ilrtrr"t, 
at Girle' and Infante' School, Abbott St-reet, Cairns,

usrrally on second Monday in each -orrt/;'".t g p.m.

BUSINESS FOR NEXT MEETING, Monday, t3th September, 1932.

Fifth Aunual Geueral \Ieeting. Electio, of officers. Ann'ar Report, Etc.
.\nnnal Address: "Vernacular and Biological Notneuclature."

REPORTS OF MEETINGS:

14th June, 1937.

Nerv merubers clectetl:
I\[iss Elizabeth Heury, "Bellen<leu,"

Ivlurray River, Tully.
Mr. Sprirrgall, Tait River.
Mr. E. lV. Priest adrlressed the

nreeting and describe<l the different
features of.a trip through the interior
of North Queensland, illustrating his
lccture with photographs.

Exhibits.

_- Giant Fish Killer (Lethocerus in-dicus)-Ilr. F. R. Moiris.

^pu.S. .(Tectocoris lineola)-Mrs.
I)alziel, .\tlrertou.

S1r.i{er (Nephila maculata). Web
capahlc of cnlauglirrg srrrall 

-birtls_R.

Birch.

12th July, 1937-

_ New Tenrber electc<l: lifr. Lotris H.
!ezard, Ilroserpine.

. A I"r)' u.ell-attcrrrled rrreetiug n.astret(l to he:r Mr Tonr Marshali;s arl_dress on Fish, rrhich rvas illustrate(ll)y lantcrrr slidcs. .4, feature of soecial
trmercst rvas the porticularly finc irater

, colotrr drarvirrgs of a considerabicj nutrrber of fish, made by the lecturer
rluring a visit to Palru Island the pre-
vious week, atl drawn from living
specirnens. These rvill be published
in due course.

Atterrtion rras tlrarvu to the <lestruc-
tion of a casso\ary in the Mossman
Gorge, r'r'hich is a satrctuary, for all
native animals, also to the ule of bau-
rlicoot-s as prcy irr the trairring of
dogs for coursirrg. SteDs rvere iukcrrto linrit these practices.

9th Augus! 1937.

Mr. A. F. Basset-Hull addressed
the nreeting an<l traced the historv oi
thc 'l'arorrga I'arli Zoological Gar<leus
lronr thc titrre thc collection was re_
rurove<l from .I\{o-ore. 

park 
-and gave dlucid .accourrt of the ra,pi<l irnlprove-

nrent in allnrent in all directions anrl partiiularlv
rrr tina.nce. resulting frbllr the change.In 

- addition, .otiiu iniuiu.tin-e-'T;:
nrarks on various petrels an<l 

"other
l)rrds \Yere made.

* f-n appeal l'as nrarle l>y Mr. D. O.barle to en(leavour to secure the oro-tectiorr of the koala in this staie-iJrau Ume.
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THE NORTH QUEENSLAJ{D NATURALIST

, Tit.. unsatisfactory treatment . of
lgllisl to 

. Green -Istand 
iras- 

.";:
pl"::gg and it was resolverl ttiai-steosDe taken.to advise all touristi tliai-;f;;most.satisf.actory rral: to see the rlei
]1":-t9 watk over.it'it toir-titu, li,i'ro be prepared to do so-

Eshibit

.,.Ilog.Fish- (pseudobatrachus 
du_btus). I\{istaken for Stone Fish.

_ Ca.terpillar of Eriboea pJrrrhus sem-ptonius-Miss E. Henryr Tully. .

*Il{fq ,ANNUAL wrLD NA-
TUR_q SHOW. This rpit! rre hetJ at
,,* 9i,r.. Baths, Cairus, on 3r<l arrd
'*_ seprenrber next. For the first
:11"..,".r"n9-.:rents are beins ma.i"
-tor the exhil:ition of native--floweis
fronr the southern states.

A DIMINUTIVE NON,TE quEENSr,,aND. OBCETD.

OBERONIA pUSILLAT tsait.

Ily the Rev. H. M. R. RUpp

It is hoped that these iterns, though
- olnot- great scientific value, will prove
ot tnterest to the readers. An endea_
vour has been made to cover a num-
ber of branches of Natural History.

CoUecting Natural Elistory Specloens

--Most people who adopt Natural
History as a hobby collecl larse andpretty- specintem, rvhiclr is not i good
tdea, trom a scientific point of view.
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So far as f am anare, this tittte
orch.id has not presiousl5- beeu figurert.A plant lvas sent to rne irr Septenrber,

f935, by Dr. H, Flecker. rtho coilected
it from Malaan Road, near Ravenshoe,
on the Atherton Tableland. The plani
has- donc very well un.l". o..lin"iy
bush-house conditions at Raymontl
Torrace, N,S.!V., antl the acconrpan],_
ing sketch depicts it as it is t*"t'r.."r.
after .it left North eueerrstand- It is
lat -th.e 

preseut tinre) growiug on aranrsra stick. It has a branchirrg
ha.bit, and is very unlike either O. irildifolia or O. Titania, l>ut the floral
structure is atmost identical rvith thator ure lormer, except that the perianth
segmentg are entire. The leaves aresemi-cytirrdrical anrl succulent. Ttrcftlcenre is contparativet-v short arrdterv-flowered, not hanging dorvn in atongl densely-flowered spike as in ourtno. other Australian species. F. M.lrar€y's specintem were obtairrerl atan altitude of 4,000 feet on Bellerrden
l*: l! does not rrrention the branch_tng'habit, and the plants seen by him$ere apparently younge: antl srnallerthan Dr. Flecker's.

space for-storage is soon iaxed. As
an -exafllple, not ver.v many frercules
tglhs caT. be placed -in a glass case,lr"nereas thousands of ants could beplaced in the same sized glass case.

Many of the minute specimens are.mo.re handsonre than the larser 
-ones'

D.ut unfortunately have to be vicwedthrough a microscope. To obtain an,-l
,ctassrly specimem rrpw tq science, onehas to iollect -tte-smalt-sir;e:#i:mer.ls. . They take longer to nnar- ."tanc ctassrty, but do not take much
::1:s_",-Tage and rvhen arranged--sui:
H:-t:..-.ot" large-sized .pecimins -Gr

J-arge .specim.n" rre ia"ify, i.t"""a
nandteg and preserrt a sood aDDear-good appear-

me, availableance, but in i sh-ort Uiri, -a"j

t
t,,I:t\tt

OBERONIA pUSILLA, tsait.
A plant, naturat size, and an entargerl

florver (front view).

NOTE.-This orchid was fouud in
the jungle, <lensety distributed overthc branches at the top of a faileu
treer- on which weie also found Bulbo_
lhylly Macphersonii, Rupp, andno14trtng specinrens of Clefu9s166s
tridentatum, Lindl., the tatter beingthe only examples of this species yei
recorded from North eueenslanrl.

_H.F,

Setrbacks to the Collector.

^rc:l]:_Torr 
in a climate such as that

::_:11nr are d-oomed.to m"ny d-ii_ap?orntrrrents with tlreir colldtioiri.
-rne -hot, danrp climate i, l;;;i'-i;tlT.fll: S.g*th and one has-to U-J'coriunr:aily- 

\cleaning. specimors of fuffi.
-(mlrdew 

t. . This is conrparativ"elv

,,Ti{:ri!i.'';;l;r:1i,.?,1,1":;},.'."'"tr
ir,:.H,:,^5.ii:"t,j"*T:L,1f i!3,ilT
:1r"-,1uTCu.r. ?'hymol is suggested-foi
^".l_oll:t" 

trut 
. the *;ti, r,iE 

- r,rii n"".:1.":fi uirh.it. A litrte re..ar"h *urko_n _rnrs set_back will be appreciatedDy many collectors.

t !fS<A"*{
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THE NOI{TH OUEENSLAND NATURALTST

[gE BAMBLINGS OF A NATI'BALIST.

Bv J. G. BROOKS, tl.D.Sc.

Arrother cause for nruch alarm. is
insect p-ests, particularly the mu'seum
beetle An-threnus variui Loa, Famity
D*mestidae, which, if rrot controlled,will destroy the bodies of ntrnrerous
specirnens in quick time. The psocids
(Book-lice) also do rnuch damase irr
collections, though their damaie ls
conhned to the hairs, etc., orr the
specrmens.

- Napthalene has been. a favouritelor preye"ntiorr of insect pcsts. but itrs not,ethcient ulrless the cabinet iirperfectly. air-tight, rvhich is pi"iti.:atly an inipossibility in a damp, hotcttnrat-e. _Faradichlor_benzene- hasp.roved.to be tlre best irrsccticide tiiiithe nrrter has t_ried, although a mix-rure ot . napthalene, paradichtor_ben-
zene a.nd th_vrnol boiled togettrer audset in blocks is recontmend""d. -' -"-

Fruit F'ly Coltecting and Breeding.

. 
A. collecto.r is more successful in

9lTa.t,nrnC. deticate specinrerrs by breed_r^n8.than Oy collectlng thenr ryiih a uet.Ar rne same tinle he obtains a greater
lalietY. of specinrens bv the ?;;;;;;nretlrod.

^_FrJit-flies .(Trypetidae) are deticatespe.cinrens which are a menace to botlicu_Itivated 
.and -.narive iruit.. - -.,f 

riiif_repres.ented collection ."n b" 6tlt.i"-_rlf

iil; :fi! I [i jiiff 
,: 

il.lt:, 
-',fl,:. 

;?ijriir.ne,-variety.of 
.fruits, the greater'is thivanety of fruit flies.

.-The Jruits are. best stored in glass{1":. rt .is advisable to p13ss !a;_
l^u"l.9l ,the. trottom .f th.';;;i"ile;;.r:^3_o.9,rl the moisture wtri;h 

-;;;.il;
-lL9ll trl." ferrrrentariorr 

"f iil.'i;ii;f:rllg thg plocess. rhe jars-srroiii
ue. covered wittr cheese,-ct"thl iniJ'"pli.lmrts the circulation ofvents the "p."ii*i.i r;,f'?."?i1"H.-
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r Fruit Bats-Method of Drinking.

\\'hilst sittittg ou the barrk of thc
llabinda Creeli at Happt Valley one
eveningi. I hatl thc pleasure of obscrv-
irtg ttuittert,us frrrit-e'atirrg bats (flying
foxcs) tlrirrking.

The t1'pe n'as Gould's Fruit Bat
(Pteropus gouldi' Peters )-the cout-
nlon' lrrol'rr atrtl btack species of
North Qucensland.

The bats rtere f,ying up the creek
and at a shaltorv part of the creelt
they dippetl and drlgged their '
tongues atong thc surface of the lvater
for -a ferv yaids. 1'lre yrrocess crcatctl
a hissing nqise as if sonrething rvas
tearing and -left slrrall ripoles which
\rere soon su'allorrerl by the onrrard
flos'ing stream.

Female Suprernacy.

When dragging pon.ds arr<l crecks
for aquatic insects, one firrtls trrany
interesting specimens. aruougst them
are the rvater-bugs-Spherodema rus-
ticum Fabr., I;anrily Belostomatidae.
Thev belorrs to the satne fanrilv as the
Giarit Fish -Killer (Lethoierui indicus
StaL) but are much srnaller, being
abont an inch in lelgth arld tlrree-
quarters of an inch broad antl fairly
flat. Some of the specirnens rvill be
fourrtl to have their backs corered r,ith
eggs-these are the ruales.

When a fernale is rea<l]' to rleposit
her eggs, she seizes the ntale autl
finnly attaches the eggs to his back
thereby sealing his wings together.
This nrakcs the rnalc a prisoner to thc
lrarticular pond in rvhich he is, s'here-
as thc fenralc is free to lcave the
water and fly rvbere she chooses.
When the young hatch, the male has
to rub the egg shells fronr his back,
and until successfut, is a prisoner.

The Dyeing of Fdrns.

Wherr ferns are rlried and pressedt
they usualll' fade. Their colour can
be retainerl by a sinrple process, n'hich
is as follon's:

,r 1l

'ii
''j

r\Iakc a saturatetl solutiorr of coplier
acetate aud glacial abetic acitl, add
trvo or three parts of rvater to one
yrart of the solutiou. The ferns are
then boiled in the solutiou until 'ihe
desired colour is obtained.

During the boiling the ferns 6rst
lose ttreir colour, due to the loss of
the chrophyll, but then the copper
acetate replaces it and the fern can
be returnetl to auy desiretl shatle of
grecn.

Dunk Isl,antl"

To the writer, Durrk Islarrd is a gem
in the reel-studded Pacific Ocean.
Most of the island is still in its virgin
state, although a small part has been
cleared with the advance of land de-
velopnrent. Not very rnucll success
resulted from an insect-collecting
point of view, although a numb'ei of
specimens were taken around the
electric lights of a night-tinre. Marine
'rvater-striders, bugs of the faurily
Gerridae were connlon, particularly
about the fish trap.

The spear anrl .woontera proved en
efficient means of obtaining fish for
bait. arrd in the hanrls of ihe abori-
ginal residing at the islantlr w?s :r
tleadly weepon.

What appealed to the writer nrost,
l'as the verse on the grave oF-+hc-
Beachcomber (the late E-. J. Banfield)
ar-rcl this should be a fitting place to
quote it as it may help to explain the
oddness generally applied to Natural-
ists.

Erlmund James Barfield
(The Beaclrcomber)

Born Liverpoot, England, 4th Sept.y
1852

Died Dunk Istan<l, 2nd June, 1923.'

"If a nran does not keep pace \ilith his
companlons,

Perhaps it is'because he hears a dif.
ferent drummer;

l,et hirir step to the nrusic which hc
hears."


